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ACSOLUTEXY PURE

25 CENTS
Provee

the efficacy of

CUTICURA
Since a cake of Cuticura

Soap costing 25 cents is suffi.
cient to test the virtues of these

freat curatives there is now no
reason why thousands should

p through life

Tortured
Disfigured

Humiliated
by skin, scalp and blood diseases
whkh are speedily and perma-nent- ly

cured by the CUTICURA

Remedies at a trifling cost

Cuticura
r . Works Wonders

and its cures are the most re-

markable performed by any
blood and skin remedy of mod-er- a

times.

SoUtaaafWllarU. FomiDaoa
MB Caaa.Oar., aoW PrsariHsra, Bottom

All atwal la Hkm, Meals aaA Hi," in.

Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report

;', AROUND DURHAM.

; D. C. Parks spent Wednesdaym Durham. - - -

;j.B. Matthews and wife left
for Richmond Tuesday.

Colonel A.' A. 4 Andrews has
gone to Greenville,

C. C. Taylor is back lrom TW
ton and reports a big time.

jMisss Elizabeth 'and Kate
Taylor returned home Monday.
, See Sanders ,& Co. for best dry

goods and groceries at lowest
prices. M i?, .n

Mr. Pres. Durham who died
at Staggyille, .was buried here
Wednesday.

.Mrs. E.O.Davis,, of Hender- -
son, was" here this week, the
guest of Miss Willie Smoot.

Court convenes next waaV in
Durham and th Iawm
horse traders will be happy.

The county Comm?a!nn Ara
were! in session this waaV r,A
much business was transacted. '

Mr, W. PHenrv has located
at 'Timmorisville, 8. O., where
he will buy tobacco the comingseason. . .. .-

-.
'

Miss Annie Gorman. wTin fiaa
been visiting her sister in this
cityhas returned to Washing-
ton.

Rev L. B. Turnboll and Uai

thej Presbytery in Alamance
county this week- -

Messes Chaa. W.ila
Maynard Manning will ba eon.
nocted with warehouses In Ral- -'

eigh this season. '

C. J. Hulin is doinz some fine
work at tlie Durham Marbla
Vorks and would like to quote

prices to anyone wantinir anv--

tiling in uis line.

D. Y. Cooper, Henderson's
enterprising and ' progressive
warehouseman, was in Durham
this week and reports the pros-
pects bright for the Henderson
tobacco market. ,

Colonel Tom Wright Jr., of
Alston Avenue, has a william
goat which Colonel Richard
Wright captured in Egypt. It
is supposed to have originally
belonged to Robinson Cruso.

Mr. S. W. Davis, of Louis-bur- g,

who has been in RockyMount durinir the east wont.
showed us a sample of tobacco,
which was raised five years be-
fore the war by William Hay.wood Harris, of Vance
The tobacco looked just as goodas new.. ; ,

Dr. J J. Thaxton. who claim
to have discovered the originalfouatain of youth and proves it
by his own appearance, wanta

understood tbat he is not in
tbe held only as a practitioner of
medicine but as a possibilitymatrmonial , provided some
sweet faced girl is wilW to
consider a proposition.

Mrs. Emilv J. Run ran n.
joys the distinction of being the
un woman ever admitted to
membership in the Medical So
ciety of Virginia, having been
elected at a convention held bythe organization in Wy theville
this week. .

v ""

'The Supreme Court Of. Cali-
fornia has rendered a decision
in the will case of Wm. Wal-kerle- y,

who died 'in Oakland
some years ago. The decision
makes the widow the sole heir
to a quarter of a million of dol-
lars. , Mrs. Walkeriey is now
the wife of Wm- - F. Bank, for--
merly of Winston, ' N. C. and
iwuuuer of the ' Los. Angles
Record.

--CROP REPORT.
.

,
.

l he Prospect Throughout the State
Oenerally Good

The North Carolina Denart.
ment of Agriculture, in the An.
gust cuuetoo. gives a summaryof the condition of tho crop ? in
the State compiled from data
sent in by the one thousand
correspondents during the
montb., j i Uti

Some improvements, are re.
ported, but the general condition
remains about as indicated in
July. The climatic conditions
since the J uly report have been
in the main entirely favorable,over the State, and-thi- s fact
has relieved to some extent ap-
prehensions on the part of some
farmers, indulged a montb ago.
The corn crop has improved
since last report about four
points, standing now at 93. In
this report it is but fair to ad
mit that it is a normal condi-
tion. Some authorities think the
prospect above normal. In ad-
dition to the question as to con-
dition of the crops, it was asked
what acreage had been seeded.
compared with average years,
and the gratifying returns, in
dicatedby 1037 10, shows that
a larger planting has character
ized this yea? which means that
our people are going back to
the old and safe methods of lone
ago raising home supplies.

cotton was reported ' last
month at 75: the Washington
report made it 74: and now for
August the returns make 74 1-- 2

as the average condition. This
persistently ,low average for
condition, foces the conviction
that the crop will be short. in
11 m

ine numoer or acres seeded, as
indicated in the first renort of
mis season's crops.,

It will soon be tho time when
thefrotison tho pumpkin and
the fodder's in tho shoe k

If Mary had lived in this age
she would doubtless have had a
ittlogofit.

"'
,

II. V. Cheat- -

iamwa in Hillsboro this week
to consult with his attorney. Mai.
John W. Graham, who exoecta toU. iV, At ' . . .
nine viib Piiiiers m 1110 contested
election en.e filed bv tho 10th
mst. "

Rev. James N. Dar roIorAd.
from the "Church of God"
Memphis. Tenn.. preached to a it
small congregation Sunday. He
says there will be only four
hundred thousand people in
heaven.

Hon. Charles M. Cooke, of
Louisburg. was this tnnrnln
appointed Secretary of State to
succeed the late Octavius Coke.
air. cooke's appointment came

the nature of a sunridn it
has been.

North Carolina is faat Pnmmir
the front in manfaotnrino- -

Uses

the highest pla.cn in the cabinet
ubder Cleveland, the democrat-
ic papers saw no loss of priuci-pi- e

m Gresham's desertion of
the; republican party because
he could not get ihe presidency
in the corrupt grand iij p.vrij

equany as corrupt a u
democratic party but

"

thoy
welcomed the "brainy man"
and heralded it far and wide
that he had changed his mind
and was on the right track.
Henry is In the same position.
He bad ' a right to change. He
saw that democracy was flea-bitte-

he saw that it was cor-
rupt. He claims that in his
vision he saw that Ransom was
a scoundrel and Cleveland a
goo-go- I coin the worl 'goo
goo which, as aneologist, I de-

clare to ntuan everything which
is vile and virulent; everthingwhich is uncanny and uncouth;
everything which is sinful and
slimy; everythiny; which is
oppressive and obstinate; every-thin- g

whieV i .ruimlsivevaud
ruinous uad'auch a word must
have a place to assist Mr. Hen

"Take it bro in Durham.
Suppose some woman moved in-
to the neutral zone known as
'Smoky Hollow and on
finally - discovering what her
neighbors were, indignantly got
uy and left left the ghoul-haunte- d

regions f Smoke it
stand j to resou

.
tbatNau

t
Wlute

or some n tne scarlet w man
who hihabit thw district would
give tbe wotoau who escaped
pollution Mail Columbia, vet
the world would kmp her
hand and b.- - glad to know that
she realized her danger before
it was too late. Henry taw the
yellow flag. The scales have
fallen from bis eyes, and wbat
has be done? Like a drowning
rat on a sinking 6hip he escaped

got off before the old hulk
and its rotten history went
down. I admire the man for
his supreme moral courage. It
is not for me or you to question
his loyalty. He left after hav-

ing been offered a foreign mis-
sion by Mr. Cleveland, which
a ' w Tne reiusea wnu scorn. ue
would not coii sort with the con
demned democracy and the
boot-licke- rs gava him what
Paddy gav-th-

e dni.n.
"If Mr. Uenry , in tbe brighter

light of freedom, after tscapingfrom tne stake of determined
democracy, knows that the
Third party is the party of
honesty and reform; knows that
it will give relief to suffering
and balf-starve- d humanity;
knows that it is the people for
Jirinciple

and not the spoilsmen
who head it he

did a noble thing and an hon-

orable thing is lending to it the
magic of his voice and the
symetry of bis manly form.
Long live Walter Henry to es
pouse the people's cause May
he nave strength to desert any
party when he finds it moth- -

eaten and corrupt. And if he
makes his two hundred speech- -

a

es against democracy, tor ne
has made that mauy for democ
racy, be win have tne tun
consciousness of knowing that
he has at least tried to atone for
what under his sweeping de
nunciation of democracy in
North Carolina, was a sin of
the past. Let the democrats
say that Henry's leaving the
party will cut no figure. But
et me say te you my dissatis

fied fellow countrymen, it is
not every day that any party
can Attach to itself a man with
the strength, the magnetism and
the seal of a Walter uenry.

"You may say in your paper
that I admire Walter Henry
more than I ever did. There is
always admiration for a man
with onnriMnm fwrtMMftll V If
he has tb courage and the
strength t i. 'ntain them."

A Durhamitf abroad

Mr. Hal Durham, of KalfigV
N. C.. is now in Johannebnr
8outh Africa, .says the w

York Leaf, where he is i

lishing a cigarette factory f
the American Tobacco Co. 1uL
place is 1,000 miles northeast of
Cape town, is in the midst of
the gold fields, and, though
only seven years old, already
bas a wmte population oi more
than C0.000. It is located right
in the mountains, and though
tisonlv '.'2 doerces south of

the equator, the climate is quite
cold, as it is 7,000 feet above the
soa level. There is a heavy
import tax upon all manufac-
tured good, out raw tobacco is
fre from duty, and this is why
the American Tobacco Com
pany are to mate cigarettes
right... on tbe ground.T ( .

Tbe Leaf is mistaken. Air.

Durham is of this city, a ion of
Dr. Durham who' recently died

Durham N.C.Sep. 5 95.
Editor Recorder:

u tuuer wj inaitO ine sue
ii nuoui liauonai currency

notd in m y letter of two weeks
ago letter' understood, I wuut to
say:' First, that while the' history
oi the world shows that

:n t' iiidiu ia uit promraoie to mono-metalis-

if the guards to keep
two metals at a parity are not
strong, there is the same danger
of suffering at the hands of the
Silver Barons as from" the Gold

Kings, but that the green hock
authorized by an act of Congress
under the powers granted by the
constitution, will not only secure
the parity of the coins, but is less

apt to be hoarded by the syndi
cate and kept out of circulation

.v. I iii is mo money oi the masses
those upon whom the burdens of

government fall and upon whose

prosperity the country depends.

win Mr, rxiwara Atkinson or
some of his "know all" ilk. un-Lit-.

.aenaxe w say mat sucn money
would not save the United States
from the humiliation of being at
the uurcy of a pawn-brokin-g

syndicate io keep her treasury
intact? If the interest bearing
bonds of the United States,
payable forty years after date, and
based solely upon the credit of the
country ana not upon gold, are
worth a premium in foreign
countries, why is not the green
back the non-intere- st bearing
due bill of the government, based

upon the same credit, good money
in America and for Americans'
Is there any logical reason for

loading the country down with
debt in time of peace other than
to keep the masses for this and
the next generation enslaved for
the benefit of the remorseless few?

Who would want to "redeem''
money that was good for all debts
public and private in the uni
ted States, and what could he get
in redemption Uiat would do more
than pay the debt?

The bankers, and their tools,
the politicians, say the masses are
ignorant about financial matters,
and insinuate th"y want to rob
the rich, They are no more ignor
ant, nor dishonest, either you
choose, than Mr. Cleveland when
he appointed his henchman Matt
icansom, to an ofiice ofuiOO dot
lars in violation of the law, nor
than the latter who accepted the
office and drew the pay, though
he had been in tire Senate for twen
ty-fo- years and helped to make
the new law he violated. But the
law was made for common peo
ple. A. IIATCHETT.

MORS NEW FACTORIES.

Narta Car Haa H Faat Cartas to tta fraat at
- a Maaatactartef SUM.

The State Agricultural Depart
ment has just issued a valuable
bulletin from the list of manufact
uring enterprises in North Caro
lina. That portion ofit which is of
greatest interest is in regard w cot
. - mi rr ! t. 1 1. -- k
ton DILUS. Aula wiuwa vim cicvvu
mills are now in courso of const-

ruction; that the stock in eight
more has been subscribed, and
that 149 are now in operation,
spinning or weaving. Besides these
there are twelve knitting mills, one
silk mill, one towel mill, four lag
mills and one manufactory of sash
cord and cording. There are thir-

teen woolen mills ia .operation.
The total of all is 192.

There are mills in forty-on- e of
ili B8 counties. There are report
ed nineteen thousand looms and
seven hundred and fifty-si- x thou-
sand spindles. Henry 0. Hester,
secretary of the new Orleans Cot-

ton Exchange, has sent Governor
Crr the following telegram: "I
ntnrrnlulftte the people of

North Carolina on ncr rcmarxaoie
progress in cotton manufacturing.
She U now practically equal to

South Carolina, tho largest con-

sumer in the South. By the actual
census of mills. North Carolina
consumes ol this yoarVcrop, 227,
Mtn kW an increase of 63.000

She has new spind- -over .last
. year. .a 1 a f A

whkh mar ne oroucnt raw

play in 1895 90, which, with fair
trade conditions, should increase

InUl lo&at 250.000., ina.v. - - m

1800, North Carolina conceal

'

He Only Did what Tany Others Have
Done Before.

FA IRBR 0THER TALKS OF IT.

Ihe Colonel Defends Walter
Henry and Shows that the
Democratic Press is Chewing
tho Sourest Kind of Politic
drapes.
The "flop" of Wa!

ter Henry seeming to be Just. 1 z 1 r . . . A .
uuw uie issue ueiore ine Amen
can people, and the newspapers
ot the state having devoted
great deal of space to inm the
last few weeks, the Recorder
asked Col, Fairbrother, who as
a free born American citizen
enjoysi' along with other sov
ereigns.the liberty of frees peech
and the glorious privilege
expressing his views, his real
opinion as to the situation. The
Colonel, who, for lack of some
one to talk to, has had little
opportunity to unburden him
self on this and other subjects
to which he has been giving
some thought during the te
dious weeks of a more tedious
illness, finally broke loose.

speaking with his usual direct
ness and warming with his sub
ject. as ne spoke rapidly and
at times impatiently, the Re
corder scribe could not catch
all he said, but it was, in sub
stance, as follows:
S'l have not seen anyone but a

few of my friends, who called
during my illness, the past five
weeks, but if 1 nave done anv
thing religiously it has been to
take vr. .Manning's medicine
and read the newspapers
see that the "flop" of Walter
Henry has called forth a cv
clone of satire, bnndles of abuse
and columns of serious com
ment from the rock-ribbe- d

democratic newspapers. They
have been full of it. This is
very amusing. Wiso men
change their minds; fools never
Sucn nas been the idea banded
down to us for several genera-
tions, and it sometimes looks to
me like pretty good doctrine.
Walter Henry is of age. He is
brainy. He is a scholar and a
politician' He was with the
democratic party for some
years. He is young. The first
words be lisped on his mother's
knee might have been Andrew
Jackson, for all I know. It
might nave been that be said
he intended to be a democrat.
I do not know. But I do know
that if he wanted to leave the
democratic party be had n un
aouoiea rignitoaoso. - :m
that he had an unr, , ,1

right to do so. It u tf i

tics and free reMnut .a
country. Henrrden. .in i..c
party be nas quitted i: trong
terms. I do not remeruv.- - all
the adjectives, bat when a man
finds that he is in a fester".
scrofula-eate- n and 3 .'. i a.
mangy, bloated, putr. , i ty.
ing, decomposed, rotii .i- -
eaten, maggoty ot..,r. ..j,and he decides to escapj to
save himself from pollution, he
has, I say, the right to exercise
the first law. of nature, which
s The pa

pers wbicn nave abused mm
en joy the right to abuse hiai.
That is true, but it looks to one
ying on bis back, witn a lobe

or two of bis left lung gone
and nothing else to think about
but the Henry case, that tbe
said papers are eating sour

be Tbird party, or at least
a very decent majority of it. is
composed of former democrats.
Thousands ot farmers, seeing
that the democratic party has
broken every promise, betrayed
every trust, spurned the plat
form wbicn it ouerea to me
people for their benefit, have
eft tbe party oi nesana nroaeu
pledge; the party that has
hopelessly plunged ine nation
n debt by borrowing money

from a foreign syndicate at
high rates of interest; the party
of spoilsmen and European
sympathizers the party wbicn
has drifted near the rocks of a
ragged cost and which will go
down in November '96. But
the democratic press has not
abused these farmers. It Just
seems to be giving Walter Hen-r- t

down the country. Let loose
the dogs of war. I don't care a
continental what the? say but
the sour grapes seem there.

"When L S rUBlltLLil jomea me
rfflflfttlfloart-ajl- (i accCT,tod

The Condensed News of a Week In

North Carolina.'

WllA T HAS OR WILL HA VPEN

Some Interesting Items About Our

Neighbors Gathered from Our
Exchanges and Ticked Up on

.' the Wing by Correspondents of
the Recorder.

The President has appointed
Joseph S.Hunt, Post Master at
uxtora, a. u. i ,

Buffalo Bill's Wild West show
is bo jked for Charlotte on Sep-
tember 14th. .

Hon. Chas. M. Cooke, of Louis-bur- g,

succeeds the late Octavious
Coke as secretary of slate.

The Orange Presbytery is in
ession at Cross Roads church,

Alamance county, this- - week.
. The two banks at Oxford, N;
C, have consolidated under the
name of the Bank of Granville
Dr. E. T. White is president

a 'aoamjones win oegm a gen
oral stirring up of the saints at
Vinston-Saler- a on the 13th
The sinners will proceed to
stir Sam.

Mrs. W, W. Vass, who has
long been numbered among the
most prominent women of
Raleigh, died at her home in
that city Monday. '

Newborn, Greensboro and
Winston fire companies will
enter the contest for the one
thousand dollar belt at the At
lanta Exposition.

It is6tated that several far
mers from Nebraska will make
their homes in North Carolina,
and that many others are likely
to iohow their example.

The receipts of cotton at the
plattorm in Charlotte for the
year ending August 31, were 2t
Too bales. L bis is against 20,877
bales in I89I and lo.7G8 bales
in 1693.

Qumton D. Busbee, formerly
of Raleigh, but who had been
for somo time in the employ of
meucean view railroad Com
pany, was drowned while bath- -

The Charlotte News of Sep
says: The first bale of new croo
of North Carolina cotton was re
ceived in the city today. It was
shipped here fromMorven. An
son county, and was boutrht bv
uapt. J. 11. moan. The bale
weighed 5G0 pounds and brought
s and one lourta cents.

Hon. A. II. A. Williams,, died
at Chase City Wednesday, of
Bright's disease, from which he
has long been a sufferer. He
had long been prominent in
North Carolina politics and had

many warm personal friends.

One hundred and fortvfive
thousand pounds of tobacco
was sold here last Thursday
and Friday, for which nearly
niteen thousand dollars was
paid out. This was almost ex
clusively distributed among the
smau farmers of Wilson county.
says the Wilson Advance.

The Goldsboro Cotton Mills
Company was organized at
Goldsboro this week with sixty
thousand dollars paid-u- p capital
and power to increase it to a
bait a million, it buys tbe old
cotton mill there, and will put
in new spinning machinery
and enlarge the mill. Weil in
was elected president.

The Washington Gazette tells
of a theft of nine hundred and to
fourteen dollars from Mr. Aaron
Mizell, near the Beaufort coun- -
y line. He had saved up that
uouut, placed it in a tin buck

a, wrapped the bucket in tow
sacks end hid it in his smoke
house, and from there some one
stole. There is not even a susp
icion at to who the thief was.

The Southern Tobacco Jour
nal says: The Richmond To
acconist tells a story of a Vir
ginlst student, who is preparing
a thesis on tobacco for his a -

logo degree and who wrote to a
nutnler of leading planters for
information he wanted. The
planters ,.gave little light to
him, as it was evident from
their answers and non-answe- rs

that they had suspicions that
ho was a Tobacco Trust , agent
and was about to slyly do them
some damage." This shows how
the tobacco planters feel to
wards the Trust, and there is a

aaa IwaaiHal j CaUaaa aaa.

Pala Is the cry of a eufferia j men.
Cuticura Aati-Pa- la Plaster U t&t

first esd only pala-ldltl- iif ptaittr

In
Poor
Health

fyou imagine serious and 1

uta.1 diseases result Iromi
trifling' ailments neglected, i

DorTt play with Nature's i

greatest gut health.
Ifr. r.flt.f

4 af 0.9. Waak
H4 MIiT

t Browns aa.a m mii.A oat ", J

tf inaawalttka.

Iron M tinafilMaWf

! iraa aH-la-

A lt tot.
liM im-tM- M

Bitters tf ant
at MMI Mawrt. li'a

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney sad liver
Nmralgta, Trouble,
CoosUpatloa, LJ Clocd
Malaria. UumuM alhneata i
. Womea's cor.plaiata.

tiM Ik. ti li.fi I ill nJ
laataa AMMMn araaah.

attMM. !. M.f lK at.MP
tll mr4 i f ft VmuUM U

Mrs. M. L. Wiggins Co.

E1LUSERS ASD Mlffi,
KANT DURHAM, X. C.

Aaaoaww taal thf kar awrwi tfarif awwv In
Um awlMIInc Mil to A. M. Ktllana.aaA MM!

Uhw xMiu-- la Uwir Muck, u m aanjUifeaMUaaaf

fAXCT - OOODS ASD - KOTIOJCS

la th.lr it aa4 lapw ,miim thT mm
a uBwiia la all nnmawn. prima in law--

Iw-- ll la teuU ialloalana,
Mrs. M. L. Wlctiaa C.

NEW GOODS.

Fall and Winter Styles

Mexican Mustang Liniment
Sprain cured and crutches thrown away.

Bad ClaH on his horse's neck cured In 3 days.

Partridge Corduroy !a all colors
Fine French Mixture., Fancy
English Casslmere, Tricot,

Imperial Granlt. Drape Wors-

teds, ate.

Cadet for children's long bell
bottom Pants, and also

a sufficient line of
SPRING & SUMMER SAMPLS

Oa hand to select from. Also

Repair work at very reasonable

prices. Gallon

Dcpweg,
tho Tailor,

Over 0. TV Postley's Jewelry
Store, Mala Street

DURHAM, tf.C.

l--

OA

' .DcaaAK, R. O, Jfaa, II, m
Ly fj. Co., Brooklyn, A. 1.

tkntfctneo: For STtan yean I tata umi Mtalcas
Mustang Unlmetit, and I enadi- -t it U bm

lamBcrvririUiutit It IncMtiyaaail
HonataMlaalloaaiy lnm' aack aad M corad It la
threaiiaya, 1 ba-l- , aha, a had tpraia la aiy lt aad
hadtotMcnMMttvcral day. A mrm a 1 bagas
i am Vuuof Unimmt 1 Mt nikt, and la a few dai
waamtiretywvU. t recntnawtid H to any eae aaadinc
alinuwwtforenraajotfcr wett, witk eoaJUaaea Ual
tt7 wUl grt Uwir mooej--

t worth. Toam,

Of Carringaoa Hutcblncs
fnt' of Raam'i Wanbooaa, DurUa K. C

m

good reason for it.now.; j


